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Gati[eoGatilei
"ln questionsof science,the authorityof a thousandis not worth the humblereasoningof a single
individual."For GalileoGalileithis thoughtmeant everything.He went againsteveryoneand believedwhat
he thoughtwas true. Many disrespectedhim and thoughthe was insaneto questionthe theoriesof many
great scientistsof that day. He provedto be righta portionof the time. Galilieothe Greatfits him betterthan
GalileoGalilei,"causegreathe was.
Galileowas bornon February15, 1564in Pisa,ltaly.His father,VincenzioGalilei,was a Florentinepatrician.
His fatheralso taughtmusicand wrote againstthe prevailingabstract,numeraltheoriesof harmony.
Galileo'sfirst dreamwas a musiciandue to the fact that his fatherwas very involvedin music.A privatetutor
providedGalileo'seducation.Then his educationwas givento him by the Camaldolesemonksof
Vallombrosa.FinallyGalileoreachedcollage.At this point in his life he decidedhe wantedto be a medical
student.With this in mind he enrolledin the Universityof Pisa as a medicalstudent.Approximately2 years
larerhe beganstudyingmathematicswith a familyfriend,OstilioRicci.Galileoleft the Universityin 1585
withouta degree.
Galileostartedapplyingmathematicsto physics.This helpedhim startformingtheoremsaboutthe centerof
gravityof solidsbodiesand a treatiseon the hydrostaticbalance.He then becameinterestedin uniform
beatingof pendulumsand the speed of descentbodiesin air and in water.Most physicsbeforeGalileowas
treatedas a branchof Aristotelianphilosophy.Heavy bodies were supposedto fall at speeds the same as its
weight,seekingthe centerof the earth.Thrownbodiessupposedlywere kept in motioneitherby some
propertyof the air or a temporaryforce put into them by the thrower.lt was all differentfor Galileo.In 15g0
he wrote a treatiseon motionin which he disputednearlyevery assumptionof Aristotelianphysics.He held
the view that bodiescomposedof the same of materialfall with the same speedthrougha given medium
regardlessof their weights.He supportedhis theorybasedon the principleof Archimedes.
Galileoachievedmany greatthings,One of his firstswas beingappointedto the chair of Pisa in 158g"He
tried in bolognabut was denied.Also Galileoformednumerousamountsof theoriesand the greaterportion
of them were correct.He created many inventionslike the thermoscope,a geometricaland militarycompass,
the microscopeand builta telescope.He greatestachievementwas discoveringthe satellitesof Jupiter.He
viewedmany other amazingscenesin the universe.
Due to Galileowe have excelledin our science.He developedmany theorieson motionand discovered
many exhilaratingthings.He made the microscope.lf it was not for the microscope,we wouldn'tbe
anywherein science.Galileodiscoveredmany thingsin the universe.Sadly he died in Arcetrion JanuaryB,
1642. He lived his life to the fullest and devotedto his love, Science.I believe I speak for everyonewhen we
say thanksGalileo.

